
WASHING
MACHINES

€30 EWF1484EDW

€50 EDH3887GDE

TUMBLE
DRYERS

€50 EWF1486GDW2

€50

INTEGRATED
LAUNDRY

€50 EWG127410W

€50 EWG147540W

€50 EWX127410W

€50 EWX147410W

INTEGRATED
DISHWASHERS

€30 ESL7220RO

€50 ERC3214AOW

€50 EUC2244AOW

€100ERW3313AOX

€75 ERX3214AOX

€75 EUX2245AOX

SINGLE OVENS

€75 EOB8851AAX

€50 EOC5851AAX

€30 EOC5651CAX

€30 EOC5440AOX

EOC5440AAX€30

€75 EOB8857AAX

€50 EOC5851FAX

EOA5651BAX€30

EOA5651BAK€30

FREESTANDING
COOKERS

€30 EKC6461AOW

€30 EKC6461AOK

€50 EKC6461AOX

€100 EKI6762AOX

€50 EKC6562AOX

DOUBLE OVENS

€50 EOD5720AAX

€30 EOD5420AAX

€50 EOD5720AAK€100 EOB8956VAX

€100 EOB9956VAX

€50 EWF1286GDW2

STEP 1 - Purchase a qualifying product from participating retailers 
 Offer Extended to 23rd December 2016 

STEP 2 - Visit www.electrolux-promotions.ie and complete the online claim form 
 (please ensure you fill in your product serial number - see tool tip on claim 
 form in case you cannot find the serial number). 

STEP 3 - You will need to upload a COPY of your purchase receipt/invoice 
 (see tool tip on claim form for uploading). 

STEP 4 - Upon receipt and validation of your claim, 
 your cashback will be awarded within 28 days of receipt of a valid claim. 

How to Claim your Cashback 

Terms & Conditions
Offer to 23rd December 2016. 
Excludes Display Models. All claims must be received by 21st January 2017. All promotional 
products are subject to availability while stocks last. You’ll receive your Cashback award within 
28 days of receipt of a valid claim. Electrolux Group Ireland Ltd reserves the right to void 
amend and/or change this promotion at any time. To claim your Cashback award go to 
www.electrolux-promotions.ie. This offer is subject to the terms and conditions. 
To see full terms and conditions go to www.electrolux-promotions.ie. By entering this offer 
participants are accepting the said terms and conditions.       

 

INTEGRATED TALL
REFRIGERATION

€30 EOD5460AAK

€30 EOD5420AOX

€30 EOU5420AAX

€30 EOD5460AOW 
INTEGRATED

FRIDGE FREEZERS

€50ENN2853COW

€50ENN2754AOW

€50ENN2743AOW

INDUCTION
HOBS

€75 EHD8740FOK

€50 EHI8742FOK

€75 EHL8550FHK

€50 EHI8742FOZ

EHH6540FHK €30

EDH3786GDW2

€30 ESL5310LO

€50 ESL8510RO


